
Mr. Barnet Phlll1psj 
C/o Messrs. Ross and MaoDoneld ; 
Beaver Hall Hlll, 
Montreal. 

Dear Mr. Phlllips: 

31st Maroh. 1934 

The oentral figure for the oeiling Is splendid. I 
oan IMke no further suggest1ons" It has the allegory very well 
done and 1s at the same time very strlking end pleasing. The 
only alteration ls to ohange the omioron 1n the last word of the 
Greek to alpha, as I remember, but you will he·ve bad Dr. F1'on01s' 
letter before this. The hlerog).yphlos worked in very well. 

The arrangement which you have made for pleo 1ng the 
names on the walls of the reception room 1s satisfaotory but I 
would make the following suggestion: Monakow ls not Q Germ~n but 
1s Swiss. It m1ght, parhans, be bet t er to put 1.ro and N1ss1 -
Alzheimer together. if you can do so without unbelanclng things. 
I would suggest also, putting an 'and' at least between the Vlords 
N1ssl and Alzhe1mer. It would appear, w1 th a dash hetween, as 
though 1 t were one man. ¥'ossl bly 1f you put the two Germans 1n 
posIt1ons eight and ten you could then put the names of Nissl and 
Alzhe1mer one above the other. However, if you fe 1 that the 
decora ti ve value would be better us1ng these two names as you 
have done I should only make the ohange of a.ddlng an ·'and t between 
the two. It would oertainly be more in conformity w1.th the other 
names if you could say Franz Nissl and Al01s Alzheimer. The 
arrangement of one, two an·d three is just rIght. 

Very s1noerely yours, 

WGP/WS 

P.S. I enclose a traCing of the sta.tue which was done by Galli 
the sculptor. This will give you the exact dimensions. ~vldent1y 
they are done in centlmeters. 

eno1. 




